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1.

JUDGMENT:

.

Cl-UEF
JUSTICE.~ This. is an applicatJ<'n
CH. EJAZ YQUSAF,
•
I
I

for"fixation of tbe amourUofiDiyat,pennission to pay the sanl~ iIi'" " ..

installments and grant of bail to the applicant, in t1ui meantime.

2. .

It has be.en stated

III

the application that this Court vide

judgmentdatedS.5.2000waspleased
.
. to modily the sentence infilcled
:. ~

on the applicant by tIle ·learned Sessions Judge, Nushki II ~reby

,reducing the sentence o(ltnprisonment to seven years R.t. as Taazir
•

"and directing him to pay.minimum amount
•

or lJiyat til legal It(;i.t·~; Ill'

the deceased instead of paying compensation to them, tlnde" sccliOl'
S44-A Cr.P ~C. It has been further stated in the applicatiol1 th~f the'
u",ler"i~\)ne his substantive sentence
opmprisonm:,nt
applicant having
. ,
'

had requested tbe Ja}( Authorities to ~etermine *e a;lloullt of Diyul

..
..

hut needful was mJt'(lpne, instead he was asked to the ~rproach the
.
. .
,
"

~.'

Court, hence this app,iCation. AppliCant has prayed that ;;,ince, due to

financial constraints;:he is not in a position'

to pay the .am(.unt of Diyat

iI"! lump sum, therefore., after fixation. he ' may be all (l\vell10 P,IY the
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. amolmt' of Diyat in installments] amlin the meantitne may

al~o

be

: i

admitted to bail.

.

3.
,

Notice of. the' applicaiion. ~vas issued to the S("te, in responsl

whereof Mr.M.Shoaib A.bbasi. Advocate ha~; appeared.

'slnce occurrence

10

the inst,ant case had taken place on

Stales Ih,"

i 0.6.19%

. therefore, amount of Diyat hast!i,be determined 'keeping in view the

value of Diyat declared by the -federal Uovernment [or the financial

year 1995-96. He has added th at si nce as per S. R.O . No.601(1)19:-

dated 2.7.1995 the value or I )i yal ()i'the (inancial year 19'>5-%

W:li

declared as one lac eighty-nine th ousand, nll1e hundred and

SIX

(Rupees 1,89,906) only lhere fOl'e, the applicant would be required

10

pay the same. He ha~, however" expressed his no objection in case tioe

,amount of Diyat in installments. ,lIe ·
;applicant is allowed to pay the
.
.,
has added that keeping in vic \v,I finallcialliosi tioll urthe apIJlicant'lhc

amount of Diyat, fixed by the . Federal Go vern ment,' can ever. he .
I

reduced by (he Court as was d ~ lIc in the case of Amjad Mehmood 'is.

.

The State 2003 reported asSCMR 1850. Mr. Shufqat Mllnir
Malik,
.
;.

-.

4
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Assistant Advocate-General, PUlljab ,,,,btl was "Is() dirccte,d to lI,ssist

the Court

(00,

is ur the .opInion that applkalll is.'required :10

,;0"

tll(.·

, arnount ofDiy at, JUe at [he (ilneof occurrence.

4.

It would be pertinertf to mention here thatsubj~ct

to the

Injunctions of Islam as Ia:i9 ldown in the Holy Quran and :SunH;I\)

or

the HolyProph~t ~uhall1tn,~~(P.ea.ce be IlpOI1 hi Ill), v.alueof J)ly?t lml>
to be fixed
by the Court . "khping
in view jin;1l1cial pos iti on
.
..
. ,pr the
" "

,

convict ,as well .as legal heir~, of the 'victim which can Ill)! be less th~1I1
the v'a lue 'o f thirty Iholls~U1 ~\ ix hundre d and Hlilt)' grHl\lS or si l VCl' 11lld

the Federal Government, has' to declare the sall)C on the \Irst cay 01

July, each year, or any sltbsequent date. The prllvision of sec\iO;l '323

Pl'C is explicit in this regard which ':cads as roI\O\Vs,:-

"J23. Value (If lIiy-at:
InjullctibllS. or

h' ,lIIi ,
,

(I) Thc Cuurt

~; h;dl,

. subject . 1 tbe

.

as

"

. ',

laid down ill 1hc Holy Qunul and
"

Sunnah.and kccpini ,~ iew the financial position , of the c' nvie,t
and the heirs (jf thevi'bttm, fix the value of diyat wh'ich shall ilOt
." ".r

,

.'

,I,

\.

..

.

.',

..

~

~

'.

."

~'\

be Jess than the value,
of.
thirty thousand six hundre(,i and thirty
. ,

grarns of silver.

(2) For the p~n~oseof sub"section (1), the Federal

Governm~llt

Shall < ty ·nolilication in the official.

9nevc, ,

declare
the varll~ or-silver,
Oil the lirst day of .Iuly ach yC:ll' or
'
", .
! ',
"
,

',
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amount of Diyat in ' jllswthncl'l li al)d ill the Illeantime 11HIY also be
:.

admitted to bail.

3.

Notice of the 'application lVa~ issued to the Stille, ill respOIISf'
,

"

States that •

where.o f Mr.M .Shoaib Abbasl, :J\dvoeale has appeared.
i

since occurrence in the instant :casc had taken place on i.o.6.199(·
I

therefore, amount ofbiyat has~pbe determined keeping in view tl)<'

.

'.' .
.

. velue of, Diyat declared · bytlic ·~~dcrilt · (Jo'verlimenl for ,the .filhIll C\(1I
year 1995-96'. He has ac)dedtl~;J\ si nce a~ per S.R.O,No.601(I)NS.

datcd' 2.7.t995 the value of-Iji)'al 'for the (Inam;iul year IY95-% was
'

.• -- '."

eighly-ni!lf~

declared as one. lac

thousand ,

IlIl1 C

hundred and

SI '{

(Rupees 1,89,906) only th erefore,. the applicant would be required ')
> •

•

•

pay the siune. He lUIS, however, expressed .his no objection itl case the

.

applicant is allowed to pay [Ill' u.I!luunl of I )iya\ in j·l\staUl1Iellts. lie
has, add~~ that keeping in vio\\;" fillall~i<ll positiolJuftltc'll pplicaill,tLe
•

amount of Diyati tixed by !he , Federal
I

I

Government, '

can eveli

.

i 1e

.

reduced.by the Court as wasdolW in. the ease of Amjad Mehmood 'V s.

.

,

~

; . .

"

,..!
. 1.

,

I

.

·T he State 2003 reported as SCMR 1850. Mr. Shafqat Munir Malik,

.

-

I

.1
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who was also directed to ,'ssist
Assistant Advocate-General,
.
'. -' .",' punja.b
.' . ' .
-

';,

:. ",

the Court too, is of the opiilion that applicant is required to pay the

. amount of Diyat, due at the time of occurrence.

4.

It would be perti~ ~,jt tOinention here that subject t" the

Injunctions of Islam as laid ' down in the I Joly Quran and SUIlI1:th

or

the Holy Prophet Mulwlllll1aU {Peace be UpOI1 hini), value of Diya! has

k~eping

to be fixed by the Court

in view, financial position of the

convict as well as legal heirs of the victim

~hich

can not be
!

les~
,.

than

the value ofthirt; thousanJ.J ix hundred and thirty grams of silvl rand

. the .F ederal Governnient/ J1.t!S. to declare the same on the first ',hy 01

July, eac~ year, or any subs~quent date. The provi sion of sectio,d2J

. PPC is explicit in this regard which reads as follows :'

" ,

.... , .
'

..

:.

".,

"323 . Value of (\iyat:

(I) The Court shall"subject til thl'

Injunctions . of Islam, as laid down in the Holy

QUrH 1"

and

Sunnah and keeping, view the financial position . of the convict
and the heirs of the victim, fix the value of diyat which sll"11 not

.

of thirty thousand six hundred and thirty
be less than the value
. . -:
.. .
-

grams of silver.
(2) For the purpose of sub-section (I), the Ft:deral
Government shall, by notification ill the official Gazette,
declare the valuc 'o hHlver,
•

I

-

011

the lirst day
..

(If

July neh 'yea,:'!>r

.CrLMisc.A.No.248ilo[2005
. .",

on such date as it may

,5
',

~ ."

-

deem fit, which shall be value payable

during a financial year."

5.

Though, in the instant case, judgment by the trial Court

W<lS

.pronounced on 30.7.1997 alld appeal· filed against the same,

W S

decided' by this Court

011

5.5. 2000 yet, we see fillce ill the eOlltenti( '\1

raised by the leamed counsel .fo\'· the SlHte that the 'amount of Diyat

has to be fixed by the Court~s per value of Diyatdeclared, by ,Ii te

Federal Government at the tini t

Of occurrence.

Since, in the inst~'1t

,case". occurrence~ook
plaer;: (JnIO.6
. 199G and ValllC(ifthirtY,tholl!''''. ;I\1...'
. .
..
:l'

six hundred and thirty grams ((30,630) of silver for ·the, year 1995-%

was declared by the Federal Government, vide S.R.O.No.60 1(1 )/95

dated 2.7.1995 (PLD 1996\.?50) at [{:;.olle I,ll' eighty nine tholIS,,;ld

nine hundred and six (({lInees I ,X<J ,9!)(,) onl y thcrel()rc, we hold that

applicant is required to pay the same amount to the legal heirs or the

deceased.

6.

So far as the request for grant of permi ss ion to pay the

nl11l1111

of Diy at in installment s is CO!lccl'lled, it may be pointed out here that
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section 33i PJ.i<; provides t1in.t. l)iyat may be made payable h(

IlIItll'

sum or in installments spreading over a periud of three yeUl's Ihll'l the

d~te

of the final judgment an~the convict may also be released

if he turnishes surety equivalent to the amount of Diyat.

01'

ba-il

l-ine it

would be advantageous to have a glance at section 331 PPC \yhich

reads as under:-

"331. Payment of diyat.- (I rThe diyat may be made paJable
in lump sum or in ihstallments spread over a period of three
years from the date·ofthe Iinal judgmenl.
(2) Where

.'

,I COl~ vi~t

fails to 'pay diyat or allY part tI ·:I'l'oi·

within tlll~ period sj)gti(icd ,in sub-section (I), the c~lI\vk' llIay
'I .

be kept in jail and
to simple

de~lt

with in the same manner as jf SCI' 'encc

i.inpriso~~nt 'u,:!til the di;at is :p_aid full ior ~nrlY be

released on · bail if )lefurn ishes securityequivaient to the
amount of diyatto tli~satisfaction or"the Court. .
(3) Where

aco~v;ct dies before the payment of diyat or

any part thereof,it'shall 'bc'feClJvereo II-om ·,hi s· csta.k ."

We are inclined to allow therequesl. .
.

- 7.

.1

:

Upshot of the abovediscu!;sion

IS

that the value of Diyl\t

. payable to the legal heirs o(the deceased, in case of th.e applicant, is

fixed at Rs.l,89,906/- whicil shall be payable in 36 equal nhmtilly

·installments, within a period of three years. The applicant, in the
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on such date -as it l1lay

ucelll

lit, which shall be value payable

during a financial year."

5'.

Though, in the instant case, judgment by the trial Court w ;s

pronounced on 30.7.1997 and armeal tiled against the same, was

dccided by this Court on 5.5,200f) yd, wc sce force in thc cOlltcnti . 1I

raised by the learned counsel , fi)r the State that the "mollnt of Di; It

lias to be fixed by the ~ourt as per value of Diyat declared by the

Federal Governl1lcnt althe lillw '.>f OCI;III"I"CII<.:e.

ca~c

shicc, ill the installt

occurrence look place.olr 11>/,,1')')(, alld valuc' of thirty thousand '

six hundred and thirty grams (30,630) or silver for the year 1995-'16.

was declared by the Federal Government, vide S.R.O.No.601(1)n5

dated2.7.1995 (PLD 1996 1'.550) at Rs.one lac cighty nine thousand

nin'e hupdred and
six
, .

(Rupees ~
"

'

.. ,:

..I,S'J,SI(J(,) ollly tllcrclorc, we hold t"at

applicant is required to pay the sallle llmount to the leg,,1 heirs prill'

deceased.

6

So (ar as the requcstf~r'gi'ant of permission to pay the anlllllnt

of Diyat in installments is concerllcd, it

I11<1Y

hc pointed Ollt here Ihrlt

Crl.MiscANo.248/Iof2005

{)

section 331 Pl'C provides that Diyat l1\ay be made payable in

sumor in installments sp'reading over a period oflhree years

IU!)1!,

60111

the

date ofthe final judgment and the convict m~y also be released 0" b:,iI

if he furnishes surety equivalent to the amount of Diyat.

Hrre it

would be advantageous to )lave a glance at section 331 PPCwhich

reads as

undei:~

"331. Payment of diyat.- (1) The diyat may be made payable

.

in lump sum or i~l installments spread over a period of three
years from the date oItlIe final judgIhCnt.
(2) Where acl)J1vi.c[ falls to pny'diyM or lilly pnrt t\len,,,r

within the period spccif1ed in sub-section (l), the cOl1vic Illay
be kept in jail and dealt with in the same manner asif seu[cncc
to simple imprisonment until the diyat is paid full or may be
released on bail if he furnishcs security equivalent

f ')

the

amount of diyat to the satisfaction of the Court .
.. (3) Where a convict di~s before the payment of diyat or

any part thereof, it shall be recovered Ibnl1 his estate,"

We arc ioc1ined to ,iI~ow the request.

7.

'Upshot of the abo~e discussion

payable to the legal heirs

13

that the value of Diyat

Af the deceased. in case ofthe applicant, is

fixed at Rs.l,89,90GI·whlch shall be payable'in 3Gequal monthly

installments, Within a perjdd

or three

ycars. Thc .npplicalJt, ill ·tit
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'.

mcantimc,. isadmillcu lo-hail on his lilrnisiling surety h~ Ihe

.:Ultl' \}.

.

Rs.l,90,OOOf--(ollc lai.: nitidy thousand) with Oll~ si.lrety: and i}~ build
.
.
i·

,

.
:
'. :
.
in the like amount to the satisfaction of the Jearned trial Court with tlw
\

.

.

-

-

.' undertaking to _
pay the
anlount
of Diyat within
the presctibed period
.
J
..Incase. 0-1 ·.default rn.p~ymel1t of ~he mno'unt o!"Diyal', \.y':h".l'

consecutive installments the surely bond !?hall be forfeited and the

outstanding amount shaH .b.ecome payable in lump sum.

EMZ10i

(CII.
JS'\F)
~Ch;,r )u";oo

(DR.FIOA MUHAMMAD KHAN)
Judge
.. Islamabad, the
6th October, 2005.
Bashir/*

FIT FOR REPORTING.

. ..

